ASTROPHYLLITE is a rare mineral, being restricted to alkaline, and usually peralkaline, salic rocks. It has most commonly been recorded as an accessory in peralkaline nepheline syenites and granites and their associated pegmatites, but occurs more rarely in fenites and other metasomatic rocks. Minerals of the astrophyllite group have also been found in metamorphic parageneses, such as riebeckite gneisses and pegmatites from N.W. Spain (Floor, I96I , 1966) , in nepheline-syenite gneiss from Finland (Eskola and Sahlstein, I93O), and in paragneiss from Labrador (Nickel et al., I964) .
Though astrophyUite has been known for nearly I3O years, having been discovered in 1844 by Weibye on the island of Lfiven, Norway, very few complete analyses have been made of the mineral, causing Butler et al. (1962) to call astrophyllite 'analytically neglected'. It is known that a number of minor elements, such as Zr, Nb, and Cs, can enter into the astrophyllite structure in moderate to large amounts, yet few published analyses contain determinations of more than one or two of these elements. As a result, it has not been possible to give a complete account of chemical variation within the group, or to comment unreservedly on such features as the approach to stoichiometry (Nickel et al., 1964) . Accordingly, we have analysed eight samples of astrophyllite from various localities for 26 elements, as a first step towards further elucidating the group's chemistry. We have checked that no other element is present in the specimens in more than trace amount, and feel therefore that these eight analyses can be considered practically complete.
Formula. Woodrow (I967) has shown that the structure of astrophyllite is similar to that of the trioctahedral micas, except that it contains octahedrally coordinated Ti in the tetrahedral layer. The basic unit consists of a continuous sheet of (Fe, Mn)O~ octahedra between two sheets consisting of chains of SiO4 tetrahedra linked by TiO6 octahedra in the ratio 4: I. These composite sheets are separated by sheets of alkali ions, where K occurs in I3-fold coordination and Na in Io-fold coordination. The general formula has been adjusted to (K,Na)aFevTi2Si~(O,OH)31 or A3BTC2DsX3t, and unit-cell contents are based on 3~ anions (Nickel et al., I964; Woodrow, I967).
Two major substitutions have been distinguished, Mn for Fe in the B-group, resulting in the Mn-analogue of astrophyllite, kupletskite (Semenov, i956) , and Nb for Ti in the C-group, giving the Nb-analogue, niobophyllite (Nickel et al., I964) . It is clear from table III (sample nos. I9-2I, 22, 17) that the natural examples ofkupletskite, niobophyllite, and the type astrophyllite from LS.ven, Norway, are rather removed from their end-member compositions, though more nearly 'pure' astrophyllites have been found in Colorado and S. Greenland (table II, nos. I, 2, 3) .
Analytical data. Eight samples of astrophyllite were available to us for this study (table I) . Samples 2 and 7 were supplied pure. The relatively large crystals in specimens I, 4, 5, and 6 were flaked from the rocks and hand-picked to purity. Pure astrophyllite in sample 3 was electromagneticaIIy separated from amphibole with no difficulty, whereas final purification of specimen 8 from the astrophyllite/amphibole mixture supplied to us was possible only by hand-picking.
During analysis, a small amount (0.38 wt. '),,) of a red mineral forming hexagonal tablets, and insoluble in HF, HNO3, and H.,SO4 was found in sample 7, from La Guia, Vigo, Spain. This mineral has been identified as n~erite (Zn,Fe,Mg) (Sn,Zn)2(AI,Fe3*)I~ O22(OH)2, by Miss E. E. Fejer, Department of Mineralogy, British Museum (Natural History), to whom we extend our grateful thanks. The effect of the nigerite on the chemical determinations, especially on the Zn and Sn values, is unknown. However, the Zn content of sample 7 is low compared to most of our analyses, suggesting that contamination may not have been appreciable. All other samples were >~ 99 % pure.
An initial qualitative analysis of about o.ot g of each sample was performed using X-ray fluorescence. The presence of Nb, Rb, Zn, and Zr was contirmed in all samples, and a useful assessment of their relative quantities made by comparing appropriate peak heights on the recorder scans. The following elements were especially sought, but were not found in appreciable quantity: Bi, Ce, Ga, Ge, Mo, Sb, Th, U, W, and Yt. There may be a relatively high rare-earth content in specimen 8. The presence of B could not be confirmed using insensitive qualitative chemical tests. Be was not sought, but other elements not recorded were apparently absent.
Maxwell (1968, p. 314) has recently made a plea for more published descriptions of wet-chemical procedures used for the analysis of uncommon minerals, suggesting that these will be of use not only to intending analysts, but also in allowing an assessment of the validity of the analytical results presented. Accordingly, we have outlined in some detail the methods used here (Appendix). In some cases, these methods proved to be not entirely satisfactory, and we recommend alternative procedures that we have not yet fully investigated. However, we believe that our results (tables I and 1I) are as reliable as any yet published for astrophyllite. They contain the most complete information available on Ba, CI, Cu, Nb, Sn, Sr, Ta, and Zn in astrophyllites, and the first determinations of Pb, to our knowledge. They show that the mineral is a strong concentrator of Sn and Zn, and earlier reports that it is enriched in Cs, Nb, Rb, Ta, and Zr were confirmed on all samples.
The unit-cell contents of I4 published analyses of astrophyllite, kupletskite, and niobophyllite are given in table III. We have includcd here all fairly complete, reliable analyses of which we are aware. Early analyses of astrophyllite from El Paso County, Colorado by Koenig (I877) and Eakins (189I) have been omitted because new and more complete data (table I, no. i) are now available for material from this locality.
Substitutions. These are conveniently considered in terms of replacement in the astrophyllite formula (K,Na)3FeTTi2Sia(O,OH)31 -A3B7C2DsX31.
A-group. Ca is the most important substitute for alkalis, up to a maximum of o'83 atoms, i.e. some 28 % of available sites, in kupletskite from Kuivchorr, Kola. Ba and Sr are both very low, Ba tending to be the more abundant. Rb is also generally low, less than o.i 5 atom, though Ganzeev et al. (I969) report astrophyllites from Russian alkaline granites with rather higher Rb (wt. %) values than our specimens. Despite the fact that it is only a minor substituent, Rb still shows strong enrichment relative to K compared to common terrestrial rocks and minerals (Butler et al., I962) . K/Rb ratios (wt.) are always less than 3o, and range down to 2 (data from this paper and from Ganzeev et at., ]969). There is no correlation between K and Rb.
Cs is also concentrated in astrophyllite, and a caesian specimen from alkaline granite from Dara Pioz in the Alai range, Kirgiz SSR, containing [0-8o ~ Cs (wt.) has been described by Ganzeev et al. (I969) . The full analysis of this mineral has not yet been published: however, the atomic ratio Ioo Cs: (Cs q-Na+K) is 45"5; hence the mineral should not be given species status, for which Cs should be ~ Na '-K. The data given in table IV indicate that many more analyses are needed to ascertain the degree of isomorphism between astrophyllite and its Cs-enriched variety.
Analyses for rare earths are very scarce. Nigeria, where it occurs up to a maximum ofo.Io atom per unit-cell (0"93 % wt. ZnO), and has suggested that this represents an unusually large amount of Zn to be found in silicate lattices. Astrophyllite must therefore be considered a strong Zn-concentrator. The Colorado specimen is also the most Pb-enriched of our samples (0"03 atom), though this element normally occurs in only very minor amounts, being below the limit of detection (0.0I % wt.) in three of the samples. Cu is also a relatively unimportant minor substituent for Fe. Koenig (1877) reported a CuO value of o'42 % (wt.) in astrophyllite from E1 Paso co., Colorado, but the new data (table I) suggest that his figure may be in error. Li is present in our samples up to a maximum of 0"17 atoms in a Spanish astrophyllite, though Ganzeev et al. (1969) have recorded astrophyllites richer in Li from several Russian localities, ranging up to o-59 ~ Li (wt.).
Fe2+/Fe 3+ ratios in the new and published analyses vary widely, from o.8 to 58"4, but the new analyses generally show the Fe to be present mostly in the divalent form.
Source of analyses used in table 3
Specimens 9-18, astrophyllite; 19-21, kupletskite; 2z--niobophyllite; 23, 24 high-alkali astrophyllite. From a spectral study of astrophyllite from E1 Paso County, Colorado, Manning (I969, p. 672) has suggested that Fe a+ ions are not located in the octahedral layer, despite the presence in Koenig's 0877) analysis of material from this locality of significant F%Oa (FeZ+/Fea+(atomic)= 4"4). The new analysis of Colorado astrophyllite (spec. I) has a value of this ratio of 42.8. These features combined suggest that Fe a+ is relatively minor in the astrophyllite structure, and that many of the older analyses may be in error in this regard. fig. ]b) indicate that Nb replaces Ti in astrophyllite up to some 24 % of available sites, but that there is still a considerable composition gap between astrophyllite and niobophyllite. Hansen 0968) has given values of 4"2-7I % Nb205 (wt.) for niobophyllite from the Ilimaussaq intrusion, S. Greenland, and, although the full analysis of this mineral has not yet been published, it seems likely that it will fall in the composition gap of fig. lb .
Ta is a very minor substitute for Ti, occurring up to o'o3 atom (table III) . The Nb/Ta ratio varies from 5 to 36 (wt. %). The importance of Zr replacing Ti in astro-phyllite was recognized by Kunitz (I936); Zr ranges from o'oo to o'57 atoms, that is, it occupies up to 28 % of the theoretical C-sites. The most Zr-rich specimens are those from the nepheline syenite pegmatites of the Permian Oslofjord alkaline province.
Sn is present in only trace amounts, up to o.o 4 atom. The only determination of Hf in astrophyllite is from the Kangerdlugssuaq alkaline intrusion, E. Greenland, where Brooks (I97o) records Hf o.2 %, Zr I'I3 %, and a Zr/Hf (wt.) ratio of 5"7.
D-group. A1 is an important substitute for Si in the tetrahedral sites, occupying up to 16 % of the D-sites.
X-group.
The main substituent is F, which reaches ~ q atoms. C1 is very low (< o-or % wt.) in all our specimens. The only other determinations, in two astrophyllites from Kola, U.S.S.R (Bonshtedt, 193 I), gave o.oo and o'35 % wt. Cl, the latter equivalent to o-129 atom C1 in the unit cell. OH has a fairly small range, some 3"5 to 6 atoms.
Stoichiometry. Nickel et al. (I964) found appreciable departures from the ideal
AaBTC2DsXal formula in kupletskite, niobophyllite, and astrophyllite from Colorado, and suggested that non-stoichiometry may be a characteristic feature of the group. This prediction appears to be borne out by the larger body of data (tables II and III). All but three of the analyses show cation deficiencies ranging up to o'98 atoms per unit cell, or some 5 % of available sites. This feature is partly due to failure in most cases to analyse for all possible substituting elements. Of the 8 new analyses, 6 have total cations equal to or greater than 19"8 per unit cell, suggesting perhaps that many astrophyllites will prove to be nearly stoichiometric when fully analysed. However, the Spanish astrophyllite F92 (spec. 8) contains only I9"2 cations per unit cell, exhibiting one of the largest deficiencies of all specimens we have examined.
There is no preferential tendency towards either cation excess or deficiency in the A, C, and D groups, but in the B-group deficiency of cations is more common than excess. There is also no strong correlation between cation deficiency in one group and cation excess in another.
Relationship between composition and paragenesis
Igneous rocks. Systematic differences between astrophyllites found in granitic rocks (oversaturated parageneses) and those from feldspathoidal rocks (undersaturated parageneses) can be readily detected by inspection of tables II and III. Compared to the 'oversaturated' types, astrophyllites from undersaturated rocks show higher Na+K, Ca, Sr, Mn, Mg, Zr, A1, and OH+F and lower Zn, Pb, and Li contents.
The data of Ganzeev et al. (I969) suggest that the highest concentrations of Rb and
Cs are also found in astrophyllites from granitic rocks, and this is in accord with the high values for those elements found in the Colorado specimen during this study.
There is also a strong tendency for K/Na ratios to be higher in 'undersaturated' types, and the increased Na § content usually results in a cation excess in the Agroup, while 'oversaturated' astrophyllites usually have a cation deficiency in this group (tables II and III). Between 'oversaturated' and 'undersaturated' types, there is, therefore, increasing replacement of Mn and Mg for Fe, Ca for alkalis, Zr for Ti, A1 for Si, and (OH § for O. There is no obvious connection between the Nb-content of astrophyllite and the type of rock in which it is found.
It seems clear that the relatively open structure of astrophyllite allows it to accept a large number of minor elements; the mineral acts as a 'soak' for the residual elements during magmatic crystallization and its composition varies with the composition of the residual solutions. Ganzeev et al. (I969) have already suggested that the enrichment of the alkali metals in various Russian astrophyllites closely reflects the concentration of these elements in the host-rock.
Metamorphic rocks. The two Spanish astrophyllites are found in association with quartz and are generally similar in composition to the astrophyllites from oversaturated rocks, except that the contents of Ca and A1 and the K/Na ratios are more similar to those from undersaturated parageneses. Both show a large cation deficiency in the A-group, and also Zn is particularly low. The composition of astrophyllites will depend on the composition of the host-rock, but further analyses may show that it also varies with the type of metamorphism and the pressure-temperature conditions.
Niobophyllite, found in association with albite and arfvedsonite in paragneiss (Nickel et al., I964) is as yet unique in the astrophyllite group, and perhaps owes its unusual composition to the unique nature of the Seal Lake deposit.
High alkali astrophyllites. Woodrow 0967, p. 678) has pointed out that the composition and structure of an astrophyllite studied by Peng and Ma (~963) may indicate the occurrence of several other varieties of the mineral. The analysis of Peng and Ma's specimen and that of a closely similar astrophyllite studied by Dorfman (1962) , are included in table III (nos. 23 and 24). They are characterized by being very Mg-rich (rip to 2 atoms per unit-cell), and by having a large excess of cations in the A-group, very low K/Na ratios (< I), and an overall excess of cations per unit-cell. To distinguish them from other members of the group, we have termed them 'high-alkali' astrophyllites. The extra Na atoms and the high Mg contents have resulted in structural modifications compared to the structure of the Colorado astrophyllite studied by Woodrow 0967) and Woodrow has suggested that other varieties, with different Ti/Si ratios in the tetrahedral layers, may also be possible. most of the Sn, Ti, Nb, and Ta present; it was therefore ignited at the same temperature as the impure SiO~ before weighing. It was fused with the minimum quantity of KHSO4, the melt dissolved by warming with I ml HC1 and water (Sn, Nb, and Ta remain insoluble here and were ignored), and added to the filtrate from the gravimetric SiO2 determination which was then diluted to 2oo ml. The residue containing Nb, Ta, Sn, Pb, and Ba was allowed to settle and SiO2 in the filtrate determined colorimetrically as soon as possible after the gravimetric determination. Small amounts of Sn and Pb present in the samples should not affect the accuracy of this determination.
Aluminium, calcium, magnesium, and manganese. These were determined in the filtrate from the SiO, determination. The insoluble material containing Nb, Pb, Sn, Ta, and Ba was allowed to settle before taking aliquots.
Al~03. LaCla was added to a 25 ml aliquot which was then diluted to 5o ml. Standards contained LaC13, NaC1, and HC1 in similar concentrations to those in sample solution. Determination was by A.A. using a N20-C~H~ flame.
MnO. An aliquot of between 25 and 50 ml of the silica filtrate was diluted to Ioo ml and Mn determined by A.A. using an air-C2H2 flame. NaCI was not added to standards. As a check on the accuracy of these determinations in the samples containing most Mn, Mn was also determined colorimetrically as permanganate using periodate as an oxidizing agent (Sandell, I959, P. 6o8), and by the titrimetric method of Lingane and Karplus (I946).
The results by the three methods for MnO in sample 4 were: A.A. 7'33 %. Colorimetric 7'4I, 7"5I %. Titrimetric 7'44 %.
CaO, MgO. For Ca a 25 ml, and for Mg a 5 or Io ml aliquot of the SiO.. filtrate were used. Aliquots were diluted to Ioo ml and Ca and Mg determined by A.A. using N20-C2H2 and air-C~H2 flames respectively. Sample and standard solutions contained like amounts of LaCI3, NaC1, and HC1.
Iron. This was determined using SnC12 reduction (Mercy and Saunders, ~ 966). A o.o8 to o.I g sample was attacked with HNOa, HF, and HC104 in a P.T.F.E. crucible. The crucible and residue were placed in a conical beaker, 5 ml of HC1 and 2o ml water added, and the beaker and contents heated to give maximum solution. The insoluble residue was ignored and Fe 3+ reduced with SnC12 in a COs atmosphere in the usual manner. K2Cr207 (o'o3 N) was used to titrate Fe2+; sodium diphenylamine sulphonate was used as indicator and a blank was determined.
SnCI~ reduction is probably quite accurate applied to astrophyllite analysis as there is no V or Mo present. Results obtained suggested that there was no reduction of Nb and Ta present in the insoluble residue.
Titanium. This was determined colorimetrically as the peroxide. A o'o25 g sample was attacked with HF, HNO3, and H~SO4. The residue was dissolved in dilute H2SO4 and the peroxide immediately developed. The final volume of dilution was 5o ml. Sulphuric acid (7 ml I-7 I) was added to sample and standard solutions to buffer any effect due to sulphate in sample solutions. Phosphoric acid (to ml 25 %) was added to all solutions to decolorize Fe. Tests showed that it was not fully effective and Fe equivalent to 3o % Fe203 in a sample gave an absorbance equivalent to about o'o5 % TiO2.
In the presence of Fe, HaPO4, and H2SO4 similar in concentration to those in sample solutions, the Nb interference was proportional to the concentration of Nb, 0'25 mg Nb205 being equivalent to o-o2I mg TiO2. To make a valid correction for this interference Ti-peroxide was developed before Nb hydrolysed. Nb is then kept in solution as the peroxide.
Niobium was determined colorimetrically as the peroxide (Palilla et al., ~953), after separation from Ta and Ti, etc., using ion-exchange according to the Kallman et al. (I962) method, o.I g of sample was attacked with HF, HNOa, and H~SO~, dissc, lved in HF-HC1 mixture and transferred to a column of Amberlite CG 400 resin, ~ 2 inches long, contained in a flexible PVC tube of l cm internal diameter and supported by a disc of Perspex. The maximum flow rate possible with this column was slower than that described by the above workers. The column was washed with HF-HC1 to elute Ti, Zr, Fe, etc., from Nb and Ta. Niobium was eluted from Ta by washing with NH~C1-HF mixture, H3BO3 and io mg Zr (as ZrOCI2) added to the eluate and Nb § precipitated with cupferron. Paper pulp was added and the precipitate filtered on a Whatman No. 4o paper and ignited in a Vitreosil crucible. The use of paper pulp here left ignited oxides easily attacked subsequently by fusing with I "5 g of KHSO4; the melt was dissolved in concentrated H~SO4, transferred to a 50 ml flask and Nb determined as the peroxide in' 96 % H2SO~. The absorbance of a reagent blank containing KHSO~ was also measured. Tin, the only element present in astrophyllite that accompanies Nb through the ion-exchange separation was assumed not to interfere in the peroxide determination.
Tantalum was eluted from the resin column using NH4CI-NH~F mixture and determined colorimetrically using pyrogallol (B.I.S.R. A. 1967) . IO mg of Zr (as ZrOC12) were added to the eluate and Ta+Zr precipitated using cupferron. Paper pulp was added, the precipitate filtered, ignited in a Vitreosil crucible, and attacked, fusing with I "5 g of KHSO4. The melt was dissolved in 4 % ammonium oxalate and the colorimetric procedure applied. The sensitivity of this procedure is adequate for the determination of Ta in astrophyllite; o'25 mg Ta2OJ5o ml gave an absorbance of o'4 in 4 cm cells at 4oo nm. A reagent blank containing KHSO~ and Zr was measured, and found to be about o'I7, decreasing the accuracy of the Ta results obtained. Only Bi accompanies Ta through the ion exchange separation and it was absent in astrophyllite.
Iron, ferrous. Fe 2+ was determined using a slightly modified version of Wilson's (1955) method.
About o'I g NH4VO,~, accurately weighed, and lO ml HF were added to o.1 g sample in a Pt crucible, and the mixture left for z days. The crucible and contents were placed in H~SO4-HzBOa solution, avoiding a washing operation, and unreduced NH4VO3 titrated with ferrous ammonium sulphate in the presence of H3PO~, using sodium diphenylamine sulphonate as the indicator.
Zirconium was determined gravimetrically as the phosphate using the method described by Kolthoff and Sandell (I952 , p. 725), with a little modification.
About 0-1 to o.2 g of sample (depending on availability) were fused with K~CO3 in a Palau crucible and the melt extracted with water; Zr remains in the residue, and most of the Nb, Ta, Pb, and Sn present should pass into solution (cf. Schoeller and Powell, 1955, P. 2oo) . The residue was dissolved in H~SO4. If necessary Ba and Sr sulphates were filtered off, and Zr phosphate precipitated in the usual way in the presence of a very large excess of H202 to keep Ti and possible traces of Nb and Ta in solution. Precipitation was allowed to take place overnight. Paper pulp was added before filtration and the precipitate ignited in a Pt crucible taking the usual precautions in the presence of phosphate.
Qualitative X.R.F. analyses of the Zr phosphate precipitates indicated that only traces of Nb, Ta, and Ti were present, the major contaminant being iron, which must have been present only in small amounts as the precipitates were pure white. Copper, zinc, potassium, lithium, sodium (manganese) . A 0-1 g sample (o'o5 g if material is scarce) was attacked with HF, HNO~, and H~SO4, dissolved in dilute H2SO4 and diluted to 5o ml (z5 ml if using the smaller sample wt.). Cu, Zn, and Li were normally determined in this solution, though the concentration of Zn was in some cases too high. A io ml aliquot was diluted to lOO ml for Na and K determinations, and for Zn where appropriate. Na20 and K20 were determined directly using the EEL flame photometer. The concentrations of Na and K in the sample solutions were such that their mutual enhancement could be ignored.
For Na20 determination, Ca interferes only if there is more than 2 % CaO in the sample. Cs, Fe, and Mn can interfere but probably not in the concentrations found in astrophyllite; any enhancement due to Rb was ignored.
There are few interferences in the potassium determination. A correction was made for rubidium emission passing through the K filter (a wide spectral band-width gelatine filter was used). Interference in the determination of from lO to 15 ppm K~O was proportional to the Rb concentration, ppm Rb20 was equivalent to o-6 ppm KzO. Any enhancement due to Rb and Cs was ignored. ZnO was determined using A.A. and a C2H2-air flame. It was assumed that there were no interferences (Abbey, 1967, p. I4), but it is not known whether Nb or Zr interfere.
CuO was determined by A.A. using a C~H2-air flame. There should be few interferences (Slavin, I968, p. to3).
Li20 was determined using A.A. and a C~H2-air flame. It was assumed that there were no interferences (Slavin, 1968, p. I23) . Standard solutions contained Na and K equivalent to z'5 % Na~O and 5"5 % K20 in a sample.
MnO can be easily determined using A.A. in the solution used for Na and K analyses.
Rubidium and caesium were determined using the Unicam SP 90o flame photometer (C~H2-air flame).
We would have preferred to use propane as fuel, but did not possess a suitable burner, o.I g of sample was attacked with HF, HNO,, and H2SO~, dissolved in HC1, diluted to 40 ml and a double precipitation of the R~Oa group made with NH~OH in the presence of NH~C1 (Peck, 1964) , with the reagent quantities scaled down. The filtrate was evaporated to small bulk and ammonium salts destroyed with HNOa (Smith, r853), as the NH + ion interferes (Dean, 196I, p. 178) . The residue was fumed with H~SO4 to remove nitrates, dissolved in dilute H2SO4, and diluted to 25 ml. For Rb, standard solution contained Na and K equivalent to 2"5 % Na20 and 5"5 % K~O in a sample.
Cs standards also contained Na and K in appropriate amounts. The background radiation when measuring Cs in samples was rather high, probably due to Ca and Mg, which are not separated using NH~OH precipitation.
Cs20 contents below o'oI % could not be detected. Duplicate determinations agreed for sample 4. Little Rb and Cs should be lost in the double NH~OH precipitation in the presence of excess NH4C1 (cf. Kolthoff and Sandell, I952, p. 312).
Water was determined using the rapid method of Shapiro and Brannock (1955, 1962) , but with the more efficient flux recommended by Peck (I964, p. i8). Sample weights of O.l-O.2 g were used. Duplicate determinations using a small and large weight of sample agreed; results were precise to within o.I % H~O absolute. Fluorine should not interfere, as it will be held by the flux.
Fluorine was determined by the method of Huang and Johns (I967) with modification to the procedure for measuring the absorbance of coloured solutions, o'025 g of sample were attacked as described by the above workers and the sample solution diluted to 5o ml. A 5 ml aliquot was taken for the colour determination.
The following results were obtained over a period for % F in astrophyllite 2 using a variety of methods:
Titrimetric (Kolthoff and Sandell, 1952, p. 72I) 1.2o Colorimetric (Huang and Johns), modified 1.28 Colorimetric (Peck and Smith, 1964) I'24
Results reported here for % F in astrophyllite are therefore probably accurate to within -~o.Io ~o absolute. The method used was selected because of its sensitivity, so that only a small sample weight was required, and because C1 may be easily determined at the same time.
Chlorine was sought using the method of Huang and Johns (I967) but was not detected in any of the samples.
Lead, barium, and strontium were determined in the same solution to conserve sample. A o'o5 g sample was attacked with HNO3, HF, and HCIO4 and the residue dissolved in HC1. LaCIa and o.oi g NaC1 (KCI may precipitate K perchlorate) were added and the solution diluted to lO ml. Any insoluble material was allowed to settle before A.A. determinations. PbO was determined using A.A. and a C2H~-air flame. Standards contained appropriate amounts of NaC1 and LaCI~. If there is sufficient sample the determination is best made in the absence of NaC1 and LaC13 as they tend to cause unsteady readings. The absorbance of IO ppm Pb, similar to the highest sample concentration of Pb measured, added to a solution of sample 6 which contains negligible Pb, was compared with that of a pure IO ppm Pb solution. A relative enhancement of about 7"5 % was indicated under the conditions of the determination. Results for Pb were corrected by this factor.
BaO was determined by A.A. using a N20-C~H~ flame. NaCI and LaCl3 were added to standard solutions. Calcium may interfere (Kerber and Barnett, I969), but it was assumed that interference was negligible as Ca is low in astrophyllite.
SrO was determined using A.A. and a N~O-C2H2 flame. NaC1 and LaCla were added to standard solutions.
Tin was determined colorimetrically using 2 : 3 : 7 trihydroxy-9-phenyl-6-fluorone following the method of Luke, described by Sandell (i959, p. 862). From o.ol to o.o2 g of sample containing less than 4o txg Sn were attacked with proportionately small volumes of HNO3, HF, and H~SO~, dissolved in H~SO.t and the whole of the solution taken for the colour determination. The calibration graph, o to 8o t~g Sn taken through the procedure, was linear to 40/xg Sn, then flattened quickly. The absorbance of a reagent blank taken through the whole procedure was measured. Best quality reagents (such as 'Aristar' grade) are necessary to keep the blank absorbance low.
